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I E j T E L .1E E snoBch measures beau left for the.;deleon of the repro
Tu CiuoLa NrnwfPÀ2B.ISome weeks ago n sentatives of the baion assembled in Cartes; sudI

effort vas made atBrugson.the part cf the Gover- a î eiprutu, to say th lent, to älve viausib
FRANCE. . ment to lnterfere wih thé liboty f e. Cathi gre nafor diseontent and t grvate the difficultie

Press.-A general assembly of the editore of emaoli whi-:h always arise in the establishment of a new o
PRIS§, Nov. 5.-The France, the Eten- papers was called, sud the . resul has teea thn der of thinge. -1mentioned .yeterdey the petitio

dar nd other. evefling ne wspapers. regard the Catholit Belgian newspapers bave entred ti preseated to tha headofte Proirsei Governme

-4poeeh of the Kin of Prussia;at the opening of protest, and bave determined to stand together by soma hundreds of the ladies or Madrid on thms

* s e t pesceful character. again:t the tyranny of the Government liberalism. Doints, and the reasons on whieh their protest wa
the Dietas f a88peac Frace er. Ta. eooLs ru Bstoim.-.The struggle of the founded. I have vow te notice a letter addressed ta

Ten f1868 in France is now estimated Rtionalist Governmentt of Belgium laI to form State-: the Ministet of-Grace and Justice by a dignitary o

atfaom 50 te 60 militons of hectolitres. A hec- seboole independent of religion, for these sebools ait the Ohurcb, tht Bisbop cf Jaen,- who delues tha

tol1tre being £2 imperial gellons, itl is evident have te pay taxes. Tht local icSciala of the Goveru- thousands of fimiies -belouging te aIl classes o
-bthee teine danger f n latk of vine d h ring a ment put the screw ou by withdrawing their -pa- society aie by'tbe set of tht Provisional Governmen

er c sànomng r oe alowag f vey rig as- tronage from the smaller abopkeepere,&, who prefer deprived of property ta a large amount, that father
cming ar, even allowing for verylarge ex-sending their cbildren te Catholic colleres and of familles arenolonger aitlibertyt cheose tescheri

porstions. Accordîng to tihw Government re- echools. la Epitn cf thic the Cattolio sebeis 'have for their Children. and the t the indigent ean no long
tu ns in 18-15, the yield vas 68 393,00 hecto just re-cpned fer studies, and shere is found tbe a er ha relieved as they nsed te ba. Th eRisho;

irtsmin 1566 il was 63.838 000, and in 1867 oiacrease in the number of tbeir students throughoet gaysa:-
55 rmillions. Se that 1868 musc beeonsderedthe country. In many establishments a remaikable 'I bave read your Exnellny' letter On the expnlt

s5omehas. So th ra ge68 cr e cincrease bs takan place in the numbers, And in eo sien of tte Jesui. from ther hou;ee, and I have ch.
as sotewhat below a average crop. case la the number decreased. This growing pros- eerved that, evoking limas which we ahould noi

A French clerical paper, Les .Mùisions Ca- perity in religions instrutioln would he still more recaîl aod indicating fice on which history bas

.hofques, publishhs an mterstiog accoui cf the mark'd were it not for the cdions coarcion exercied alreadythrown light vonr Excellency, mnthese da
ho ofguesapubliseancmh etgac cnt oc by official liberalism up oncertain hear s of familles l of our when al sorts of liberty are proclaimede

massacre of a French detachrent C their employment. We have known instaces of nas, an a orts measurs are pharaie ra
China, froi the pen of M. Sorel, 'apostolie the alternative being placed before a ecerk or a smali n er a adopte mesurs wicb chnracte ba

'Ye vii lnt yeu shatiu, r scbMinugter vith unliuiited rpever, and incited!b>' e
missionary' in tht western part of that country. shopkeeper,fYu will]ose'your situation, or s aeb feverishhatred against theChurch. Bat, omitting
Th -aîtîve le thus worded and sncb au important cus'om, or you will renonuce for the present the hitory of evants s awell krown,

Tbîs.t-mtAgs,1 8. yonr right ta choose an educatîsa for your ebildren I tek of your Esceilency te r erlct tbat you have
Th-dau-mot, Aug. 1, 1868. according te your conscience and '-cor religion.' transferred te theState property acquired by intellil'

A. fev weeks age a large placard was posted SEcuLAI EDCcÂov --The bnirgmestre of Liege gene, by zsal, by sc'ence, by edcation, by a thon-

tnp ia Iis village announciag that a terrible Fpi.- has put forth a circular commanding the teachers of sand laberious watchings-perfectly acquired by the
p ill communal Schels te abstalu from every relieious sweat of their browa by citizns who merely xcercs-

demie was about to risit the countrY. The practice in rol, and from teachin any passage la ed the liberty of instruction which was securei te
priest propbt, or bonze, who origmcated it, men- the classics relative te any 'culte determine' Thus them by te lawa and ho are nov deprived ofube
tioned as a safe precaution againsi ite disease net sacred bistory. a knowledre of the life of Chris liberty of ebosmoe their himes. who forbirdden te
to stir out at night, no rtatter what noise might tabcomet, Luther, and Calin is banished isand it is make use of what beinnga te them, and forbidden t-.

be beard in the neîghborhood, and t carry a illegal to r.cie the Pa'er and JeSn much fr te commuinicate with their legitimate euperiora. Ynon
bebbetrdhtnpereene'T• progrese et srculur aduoeao lu B& gium. At tht anot forget that thousands of familles, in tolfilment

copy of the placard about the persmnThename time a license was given to opena bouse of il oftheobligation of provi-iug tir the edacation of
French authîortttie understood that this kind of fame adjoining a echoot directed bY s.sterr, i wbiheb their ebildren, placed them ln the colleges of the
watebword which they conceived te be the fore- there are several hundred young girls, A petti n Soiety of Jeuns, with the fuill confidence of their
ruanar cf an insurrection. All the heatbens to the òourgmestre was at once got on', and signe iby being weil brought up and carefuly educated. I
rere tht bones invitation, nd 432 of the principle inhabitints, but it produced no ask your Ercellency to cînsider for a moment what
read>' respended t hresult The law was in the bands of the authorities these fathers nf farnmiies will nDO think, and what al
repaired in crowds te the temples in ordPr o A very extraordinary trisl has jnît been broeurt te seriusuand reflecting men mn33 thirk, of cor liber-
receive the precous talisman. I prohibited Iee aconclusion before the ccrrectional tribunal atB-us- lita'
Christiaus weartme the superstitieus emblem. I sels, in which the dafendant was 1ir, Doulton, a mem- The letter, whicb i rather a long oe, concludes

as anncuar.ed that the' epidamic ' vnuid lest ber of Ib British Parliament. Etaewa indicted as thus:-
frm thno1t te a t20-he f July. It on!emibcoke the mannging director of tht Belgian Publie Works ' fter all 1 have set forth. 1 venture te pray

Compan>', fruilantly abtaliiq frem the Campany' te i aastfot.tvnuat r>fom onthe 1stto the0-h uy tnybtke m , u eyb ifm cm your Ercerency to suspend the execution nf the
ont on the 9th. Oa the nt.ght hetween thbe 9th 14'175.,COf. la 1866, a contract was made btween

ugihmeasures reliic-e 'te eclesïastic'%l persnenud pro.
and 10th a native soldier arrved from the fort of Mir. Donlton and Mr Swan, agents Of the English party until snch time as tht (nnsîituent Cartes
Chouthan, and gave information ihat under the Publie Works Company, (limited) and the Burgo- shal have decided on the temporal interests cf our

pretet bf a deer bon b the rehals had entered the master of Brnmselster thedrainage of the riverSenne. beloved country, leaving te that neriod the adoptionpretxt aof assarai hun Annre seret e These two Englishmen thon entered into a private cf snch resonîtons as may'be deemed mostbteble;fort and massacred an Annamite sergeant and contract with a Bruteels fi m, who agreed ta do the and uhat a te meantme perminsion saa ho given
tbree soldiersd; the remainder were able tomake draicing for 12 425,0001:, il being noterstood that te ua parish priestand vicars as have been driven
their ercape. On the 10!h it was made knov thae sbottd represent that tht enm.paid tem was aan b>' same ef the junts fi dayr. et sebtation toe
that the rebel% bad seized the tort of Ttt.tinb. 14 960,ooof. the difference te be paid te Mr. Beaven return ta their parisbes, and to the faitbful who are

Orders vert .Snmet'lately despatched item Bei- Smiti, a ftiend of Meessa. D,ultoi and Swan's The intrusted to their care. i canclude by expressig
bOader Saigre imetelyrm dae , e romsisag cf Biirgomaster testified t the termes of the contrat' t vour Exceltenoc tha affectioate gratitude t ove
boa and Saigntoforma a columno, consisting of and ibe Brussels contraerors cnfessedl tat tibey haid te ihe Junta cf thîs cpi fJaen), vb desar e this
inlantrv, cavairy, and artillery, under Command- agreed topay the 2j millions of tranca te Mr. Doulton tribute from me, my .cbapter, my cergy, and the re-
snt [Ma jorj Dinos. It tarted on the Sunday because if they had net some one ele wonid. Mr. ligious community' af Jen. - T:mes Cor.
snd as my Christias bad s ffred severelI frcm Diultoa declares that the whole nolry i3 inventedt

the rebel raid, i. did net besi'ate to accompan) tir the npee o enmablia wtht Belgiman ftaira4. jITALY.
it. The expedition ruade its first hait a( B ccat, the cantraet ibatt>' tale w irhhasd Mn. Swan. PJEDMoNT -FLORENCI, Nov. 3 -To-lay being the

whsre four rebele vet captons]. On the fol- SPAIN. aniversery of the battît of Mentant, a procession of
werefourasrebelwerecaptrd.Oathef I.Nov. a2Pri about 200 men, with two black binners, rroceeded to

lowîg ay as the colne was stariAng at 5 a.m., M rin, Nov, 19.-It is rnored that en Prim nt the Gemeery of Sac Miniato, where a religrous cera-
it vas attackned] by a crwd of Aynamites, whoe is negnuioting vitbth b prince cf the Astri0s. pinh mony was performd in behalf f tht men who ffel in

fired a cainca and a volley from their match. tht iention af mraking th Prince King o! Spain that engagement. The procession fftPrwads paesed

cks, and vaiantlhrandshed thr erdsrm and isf Rgent. througb the principal streets of Florence l: perfect
A letter le pubished from Gea. Garibaldi orging ailence and order, and dipersed quietly in the

a safe distarce. Fortunately noce of our men Spain te chose a dictator for two years, and then te Pizza Signorià, miter receiving short add.esses from
vere bit. Ten minutes aller this warlike demon- establish a Republic. the Riran ernigrants.

stration there vas no trace left of it but a fe v Wm the governors of Spain Seern be t O eny- !''be ltali-n debt is now neIa;l 300,00.1,(X01. sttr-

mative corpes, and during the remainder of the ing themeelves and their new splendon-, a low but ling,on which the annual interest is over £1 4009,000,

05 vs vers octtholesti. Wet rriveil atbres-ening murmur is riirg from the people, wto At the lime Pedmrnt bepgn te uurp the Ppal

Th-ta a weabout t ea.m. , afiar repairing tat complain that they bave ben deceived. Gatherings Proviaces the total debt in al the various States now
T.have bean beld in the lover parts of the town formine the Kingdom of Italy did not exceed £35,-

bridges eut by the fugitives. The enemy hSd Sheoz have abeen exchanged, and a few killed and 000,000. The Italian revolatian la exPensive. [t bas

made off, bet left- fearful marks of their passage. waundied. Aaareby spreads dav by day. The already cot .£265 000,000. France ban doubled ber

Thet-fort and ti th whole of thtvillage vere Ministr> are ennertain what le do or what reolu- national debt in 13 rears Italy ha icretased bers
Thert le e tht gred, da eavlulag see of tion te take, The departures from Mridrid are very at the same rate.- Fieon ethe o ßciîls Ret urns.
burnt to the ground, and a feartful scene of numerous; all the first familles of the place are col. A letier frani Fioreae. in the SicrLe, nay't : -
liughter miei our eyes in the midst of the smok lecting on the French frontier. No one pu's faitb 'Several tegrams addresed to thE [rivas agency

ing ruins. Two carbontzed corpses lay on the in the apparent tranquillity. The greater bart of the annonnce that Menotti and Recia'ti G ribaldi are

ground : they were those of two of my Chriîs 48,000 muskets seized at the artillery ' parqile' are expected l0-tly at Biauchirest; and il is evec adried

tians. Furti er on the body of an id man, al- stililutht bande of the poplaca- Troupe oft bat theîr father vonld i t ahei tere hi tha epriag.

-red ru b> alf-devcured b>' votais, was sîretched Italimns, luke gipaies, tbrcng loaeMediti;- tht cil>' Indeptadenti>' cf i e atnemrt w'.it. snbu a
r .rebdby scloue, bywas streehedswarms with strange and foreign fos. The presence prot o' news causes her eau invoke for i s ton

-acoss bis own threhold, and close by a deep of mouldering fire isab:t te evident, and the Jeast tradiclon the testimony of a friend of Gneratl Gari-

Weil hait filed with corpses. I have no doubt ep:ls may occasion a terrifie explosion. Two de baldl, just arrived from Caper, where he sew

that these poor people were slaugbtered owing to magogue clubs, one Frenue tht other Italian, are Menotti tranqriilly attending te sgrieultural works

touir religion. I ç;g9qd the three bodies te Lc pened. The principle the ' Property la robbery' ind thinklig little of startiaR for W-aci. . The
bureion, an eba th t lfee. Ie gb9 finis many adherants ibut the Italiens are foremot- Genea, it le true, le much concerned as ta the state

buried, and Celebrateèd thiib Ms t e. I Oughit r tnrrmil, scandat, and Open acrilege. There of affairs aInthe Eait, and peaks freely about it at

lo have gène, on further, but to return atone in t r be a grand aDucert for the bnefit of the 'oor ,table, but his clear intellect knows how te discer"

brough the jungle would not have been safe.- Italians. wba th'orai " faciitns i the agitations provnkeel by

I berlors flutieesthe commanders adceand Tue tiles, boko, and funds of the Sciety of St. Ruesia, so- lyon maybe certain ththe lw M never

I ere e fol th e m erped uien, sud Ju e tht anp iVincent de Paul. ays the Gacette de M drd, were a serve asan instriumontfor the agents of that power.
1ewained wilh the expedition, and duricnhear npf few dets are deliverei lait the bande of the Gover. Personally, Gtibildi a in good hal'i., bat. h is

1 was able to gather the following particulars o fnr of'Madrid, M. Vicenti Masurnan. President of Often out eOrftirits. Ho feels old ege advancing,
lhe massacre :-Ou the mornIng of the 9.h a Conferences lu Madrid,and Pre.ident of the Supreme and is e et down at abat haecalls he anuti.ity As

large body of natives cime down from Dong.po Coantil of Confereaces in Spain, tak au inventory. ta the Mezantan napart, it agitates f atht Prionpali-
te Chsan-thann, beade-d b>' Tit, the bonZe vbise inthe presene et the notary, M. Gar zies, and lias, yd sea min ef tht partY iactionleAv
bto dranth t paers] noaedaa, t n ew aanitnesses, of the books, effects, and docunments con- ing.for the Roumanin capital, bit te iadhvi'ltnalbad drawn up the plar8rd noticed above, a few tained in the bureaux et the reasidence Of the society, actionO f Mszzjni t:ust nf h confounded wit that
leading me. of neighborig villages, and ihe t in the Street da Salua, and cf a smui 7 952 reals Bhaeo Garibildi, for, whatever may be a si th e ,latter
Malays who bas] deserted( rom the French.- longing ta the society. Five roomas wee closed and bas rever been te blind lnstrum ntf ho eformer'
The surrounded the guardbouse, butchered the sealP dtnd a lint wae made of names e the peroons ThtoRepab'iconamovre an lIa grawa dati>
Aunamiite sergeant and Iree privates [ ine ci composicg the Supreme counctil of the society in more amen g,tann te regaIn their pres'iga b' ar

Spain. t. at .tepti Nta fg i h P pesie y
tbem was a cativ], and burnt down the fort.- <1Behold, then,' exclaims th thorongbly Catholle serIes of visite to Tnrit and N'ples, where Princee
Ail the natives of the village able to bear arms and able editor of the PensarnYento Espanol,à' bbeold Humbert and bis bride are expected on the 15th, andi

they compelled te follow tI'em te Tin the men who so lately demanded liberty for .11 men, where a serles of fates in u b3 given at tha etuenise
tiah B3efore the>' arrived] tere tht woeîk sud who now refuse ta the religinus. and te ai w o of io city binonour e their coming. Proeoli la te

cf asîuclca ba] ares]> cmaiccs].- with to becume sucb, tht libert>' cf living la th vay' tint tempocrarily frcmbsasaon a r raith c
Toe adestcio had alrcieadyth cortncda - tpe j:ge hest anti most oeefot, af residing ln their tht streets, shepe, 'nd temples ta ha carnre ont vith

Thenaivs ad ttckd he or, renove bunses ard emnployiag thaemselves in what thtey appropriate costumeand rore. - ie aept>
eut tht garrison, and] ca pture]- a good] deem most profitable ; they' calk d far liberty' et as Martne, who, as jeux readtere vi rem rnbr a-
many' Chrîstians. On Tira c'a arrivai be ment a recia'inr, and they' suppress the associattor.s created, temptued ta asiarslnate the Cardini 18Archbriaoel af
detachmient int the jungle ta capture all the b>' tht gespel and approved b>' the Cburch-associa-- Ne'ta b>'uring Benediuhe ole enRSta Sna whelta

Chîsias ht' ua wh Dnig hi lmelietiens whose bistary' 1s ne contbooed exercise of Gat uiIBndelo iRtr'Sna' hrt 1-Chrstansthy mt hh.Dumg hi tie hevirtues andi haroic ac's cf charit>' they' demanded i- hi. s Emincence vas suppose'! erranecu lv 1othb a t-lit
fort was fired. A' traiter, named Gis, in (ha hart>' e! teaching, acnd they' close op the best Euti ing. sud who on!> a ucceededi in sho-tirng to Cava .-

service of Duoou, broungbt to the boenee several most frrquntedat colleges in Spain, coliging the liera Msrziani. b-us heen set fret b>' tht arathoritas
et lais brother-workmen wehom Lt knew vert parents s-ha canu place ne nufficient trust bn others te althb tgh campetnt ae.witaessra temitf t econht
Cbristuas. Tht first names] Haut, here on h's sa"d Iheir childiren for their aducatien abroad, or teo cprie.b hs.asil dunder, aaonequhi'recignaeionnd

visage thuhrces't-do nie] ihiaking, atip adteragar aIl considerra.ian te- s'aintily charit>' have tdfii ad vn the godies agente
-wbicb ha bail been marined some years ago at? wards tht yoaag re'igians or tht agmd nu, simip' cf tht 'Qattrir. Ha sent, bis forgivet ens ta bis

flînhdînh. la answer la the bonze Thec he re.. because thaey supect thautuhhe' don't thinkr as th'y mnurderr o r thank a hie qumibî cf Mazzaid
plied] that be vas a Chriatuan. An erder vas de. dapbinshoti njgp the rdtiamureuit hop, Hawe mstip.

gîven te bins] bus arma mcd legs ans] ~~~~~El Ztparciul, s reveotienary' jaurnal, giresth 10beta(aGrdaircisovmv r-
unmedîately ie' obidhsam adlg n folioving statisties of the Ssansh -elergy: r -' Tht pose ho wouldi bava received the oces cfthe* CroWn

trow him laio a buirnmg catuldreon. - Tht uanfor- Spaish clergy,econsising of533prelates, I:etiliary ofitalyrLondon Tetlestn Prince Thorns la, su>'
Eut tht papulaca shriaked lu rapt>', 'ht ie nimles ; canone, 494 chanoines de faveur, 756 benefitetd priastse do the fewis pasthoi saui oce bun edaon l
your Ged will net toma te se yon.' Anothtr 5 individoals receiving dotatione areeding thao• ga tiicht eftv exteia peyicardbis cencesion
Ohristian, tnamed Tiang, vas aise g!ven up' te Thac, marketi tn tht Goncordat, snd 26 abaplaina' doteat!ons de bao lthe Resogio sera>' towndrease mstadnu
snd enifered a similar fate. Tieng aucceeda- la in exese cf tht som fred by tht Concerdat-costnihe madainisht Rtsresaoervt toodoreaysia testyadsty
breokirng Ihe corde vbich houand him, anti fad te a Blta the su-m cf 25,393;810 toias par annam. 'B> ditbls nd 1(5 raot te deas a-a>'dieb adytet>'.
Uitle river close b>'; but ha vas sean rec-ap'nsed ihe censun cf '1860, the number ef couvante of -auneatubstria :sudais the botn tan isfait, an d.

ai threwn again int the fiames. Three dthpr amounited te 868, contsainng 12,980 'relIgions, with a aînstn eaaIs h ig anibsr 1 ' ai
Christians gave way before sncb fearful terure, Tand ravenue o! 8;9o;6210 reals p:er auntm. T en- le lMVUUI ut a oryuuttu.tJ -mua

deotared they were hathobi. Tbey received the teries were -32 in number, witb '119 relligions. Since daily becoming more numerous. Ferrar, avenf,
talisman sand were put in the ranke of the band, the above date, however, the numbers-must have In- Torli, ifaples, and Ferme are following nla I vare

Twd of these apostates related to me the prPeeding creaued.i We ger, therefore, that the-elergy in Spain eofBolginaand uisa.ant a Legino where.Mu4iIi
facte,- which were aise conafirmed by the traiter Gia. bold revenues t thte ament of neatlyforty-MUlIons holde bia.chiefcouncil place, the littîe town it fititt

Tbléibrute rs not content wltb brnoing alite the of reals, the greater part et wbib le not derived with the bond of the Italian secte and scret enfOaa-

two Christians mentioned ab:ve ; hekilled with hie from the Statet; While-on the other band the State rlebo draw their ispirations from that wotiar-
own hand two others, eue of whom ws a woman bas devoured many millions of Church property. fuil and patient Intellect, which forty years of ceae-

with a childs t ber breast. Hlitesat present in es- Libeahlam wii ceat the people far'ino e than forty lest conspire ybas never relaxed Inl is satato war-

tody.:a On the day after the bonze ordered the rest of uillions of reals; witboat-even dfferingan equivalent faireaftho ern
the Vbristiansaptured te e beheaded. They were in any other form than that ofhat lawva wl'en ealth e Seri anthffContinbtues excel-
led one by one-mer, women, and children-before The Provisional Governinent 6 Madrid have lenta; ailwt ofhppreacb bia are astenebi a eb
Ia àP1 into vbich they twtra thrown after having fer, ben teo laty nd too Sweepleg la esththmasse-freabuese i d bety feom bo antenlhiecsereilts
been deeapitated. The list of the victime amounts they have adoped for the expulsion of the 'eaùite, 'th vifu'ahd frsedom hif aIhie ove-nyeats.
t6imiéntiurnrwomen, and eight obildren. Bverai the suppression of be ofemaie corffamumities, of the 'Ttbihesmanacsss a is ie aevent,-ndle ther

',of-the children were impaled-on lanes before their charitable'inetitut ion of 8t.Tilncent de'Paàl. thesu i- dTe of hisahie 1792; bt-eth fatisthlat'e
parent's eyes. About 12 Obristians taanegad lto pension of the pqyment of-the funde Allotted by te didteof hie irt In 1792; but tbm facu -is tuhie

os pe, but what has become of them la not krou. State'for the'maintetane 61 the stmmiatespat 'he : a- ore lu10,

[iWNIUILI.4-NUV Î7, 1868.

ad ROmes,as facto prove, n 1its normal sateocf
e- trvnqnlliybutIt I notby grace or goodwill cf the
it. National Committes that we contiona to ejoy quiet.
la A manifestation was expected on the 22nd, but, as
es Thackeray say, 'the fight didn'c corne off,' and the

pr- prty of.action; thinking it vIse not to-encouter the
n numerous patrots, took their wives ane sisterand
t went to listen to the band cf the Legion on the Piazza
e Colonna. The police. bo ever, mademtwo arrete,
s one of them bbeing that of Major Pesca, a Garibaidiau
o agent, boldine a field offiost's commission in the Ita-
f lia. army. He was furnibhed with papera containing
t all tie details of the conspiracy for an internal in-
f suryection, which bave thas happily fallen into the
t banda of the Goverument. At Ara celi, ton, the
s sane evaning, a train and two barrels of powder
s were placed under the barracks occukied by the
, Swims Oarabineers, and adjoining the capital -
p- Tablet.

While friends and enemies are jaining bande as it
- were, to bring the bteAd of the so-alled Italan Ring-
, dom into contempt, the fiercent adv=cates of the re-
t volution cannot withbold their tributeof reiictant
s rtepect te the dignised attitode of ibe Holy Father.

lh la worth wbite to quote the words f the Riforma
- of the 28th of Octcher, which after noticing that the

Papacy has always refused itself tocany art involving
"a juridiciia ecceptanca of the Italian revolutino prc-

ceedioga thus :- Rsmember that the Pope when
, npeaking of Vietor Emmianuel always calle him King
e of Sardinia. From all this it results ihat the modus

vivendi wbiob bas been proposed by Menabreas e a
new sign of the humiliation ioto which Italy has
4fler. We most needs, therefore, thank the Pope

- far giving evidence of a dignity which l wanting in
nar rulers, refusiog as does to treat witb the Italian
Government.

The Osserratore publishes an excellent article on i
the AnElican movemen', with regard to the Pop&s
Invitation to 'he separalerd congregations, and states,
on the authoricry of the Journal de Bruxelles, that Dr.
Forbe, Angheein bish: p of Brechin, was already on
his way ta mgke bis suhission to the chair of St.
Peter , when he was dissuaded fran ' Individual
secession' for the moment by some of bis colleaguee.
who urged him te remain wi'bin the pale of the
Anglican Cburch, so as to Concert the best mans
for a raturn on a larger Fceale to Catholie unity.
The Roman jnornui ecnludea in these words :- The
meeting of LsmberE only serves to show the nim-
possibility off maictaining a heretical church,
and we bave well-foundel hope that thttEcamenied
Council now about to be gathered together in Rome
may ho the pecond step in th wacy of removing t
Anglican rifficulties, and in pointing out te the
membera cf its communion not ony Catholic truth,
but the sbortest, easiest, and mot bonourale method
of returning o the bosom oftbe Church. n

e
SUFFERERS W[TH SCROPULA READ THE i

FOLLOWING. e
Kingston Road, Don Bridge, July 23, 1866

Sir-, -[ thinkit my duty to make known t evo u
the great benefit I have received from Bristols sar-
sipirbita anti Pille.

[n the Sprina of 1863, I tock a pain u my side,
which extended to my bck, and becamo so svere
that r was nuable to alee, I was very poorly all
.bat Winter. la the Spring of 1834 a swelling be-
zan to rise on mn back, near te spine, and shortly
after broke and discharged. I hard two more swelil.
iugs on my back that year. Tte seores woul dis-'
charge for about a m3nth, during whicb tine I wn
vý ry v ik. Next Sp-ing wan weaker thaner;
and in the month of April the last swelling begau ta
ris. A friend asked what was the matter wih me
I told him I thought my blood was affected. He
then advised me te try. your Bristol's Sarapirilla. I
did so I took nue battle a week, and a'sarsome et
your Bristol's Sugar-Coated Pille - sacon began to
experienci a great change. Ia a few weeka I vas
able te go t scwork, andi hava been working ever
since. I firmly believe thnt Bristot's varspatrilla
and Pilla bave been the means, with the blessing of
Providence, of restoring me te bealth and strengtb,
and I cheerfuily recommendi bem e to any who are
suffring( rom Serofnia l any of its dreaeful forms.

I am very tely j ours,
EDWARD DAVIS.

I ber to tesnify that the foregoing sta'ement is
quite corect, as I am veil acquainted with Edward
Davis.

T. A. SNIDER,
Walton 81, Toronto

Having supplied Mr Davis with the Bristol's Sarea-
parilla and Pils, I eauontetity te the correctneas of
his statements.

H J ROSE, Drugiet,
155 Yonge Su, Toronto.

Sept 7tb, 1865. 539.
J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins k Bolton
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidnon k Co, K Camp.
bell k ColJ. Garduer,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and all Dealors in Mmdi
ine

I1 IS TRUE'
A bundred aritie cof disette may ba traced to

the atomach. For each and a of them, common
res e suggests that tie med icine whicah restores that
orgin to is full vigor, is the true rem'dy. Ifcommon
sense demande what tbat remedy is, eperience

sIswrs, Bristol's Sugaer Coeated Pille. Catharties
are plenty, but nine-tenths of them give onl y tem-
parary relief, and many are dangernus It is better
to let drapepsia have is wa, than to attempt l'a
cnre withb mercury. The so-caletd remedy will de-
atroy the patient more rapidly tban the disease.
Rot se Bnistol's Sugar Coated Pill, wbrieh owe their
efficacy soleyI to vegetable extracs. If the liver
is wrong, they put it right ;if the bowels are eloggedi
with obsrue'ions, they remove ibem ; iffthe stomaeb
is incapable of porfect digestion. they impar t itr
the required totesand vigor. ln all cases arisiang
from, or anggravated by impure blood or humors,
Bristo.'s Parsaparilla should bei usd inr, connection
with the Pille.. 513

Agents for Montreal-Devrns & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, D.avidson & Go, K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R Grav, Picault
k Son J. Goulden, R.S. Latham antid al Dealers in
Medicine.

WHAT'CAN AIL THAT OHILDI
sow many tbousands of parets ask themselves

this questie, as they se their children becc-ing
more emaciated and miserab'e every day, wbile
neither their physiclan nor themselves eau assigu
any cause. la ten of every twlve sncb cases, a
correct reply to the question would be Worms; but
they are seldom thought of, and the li:tle sufferr -la
allowed to go on without relief untili is letoc late;

Parente you cen ave jour children Devins'
Vegetable Term Pastls are a safe and certain
cure; tbey net ouly destroy the wormu, but they
neutralias the 'vittated mucous in whi the rermin
breed. Do not delay Try them iPrepared ouly
by Devins k 'Bolton, Cbemists, next the Court
House, Montreal.

Povwscasor Qussr, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. of MoutreaK, N. .2379.

NOTIOE la hereby given that Dame Deima Plo.
quin, wfe ofiEdo'ard Dupuis, Marchant, of the City
and District -of Iontrral, has this day, inatituted
aganst the sid Edouard Dupuis an itonfor sepa-,
ration as ut 'property, refurnable before the sald
Cout, ou the thlty.first öf Cober oei.

RIVÂ RD k TAILLON,;
Attorneys for'Plaintiff.

' Montreal -15h October, 1868. li-10
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OUGHU AND COLDS.
Su ldénachünb ges of cllmate ara sources of Palmon

ary Bronchil land- Asthmatie affections. ExperL~
encehaving proved that simple remedis often act
speedily and certainly when taken in the early otages
of the disease, reursae sbhould at onee be had te
'Browna Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware of the importane of cbcking a congh, or
' common cold,' in its firet stage. That which in
the hsgianng wouid yieli to a mua remerdy, if ne.
glected soon attacke the Lange. 'Brown's Bron-
chial Troches,' or Cough Lozentes, allay irritation
whieh indae coughing, baving a direct Influence
on the mffected parts. As there are imitations e lare
to oh tain the genune. Sold by ail dealers nl Medi.
cire at 25 cents a bx.

October, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS i MOTHERS Il1 MOTHERS I t
Are you disturbed atnight and broken of your rest

by a sick child iuffering and crying with the exoro-
ciating pain of eotting teeth ? If se. go at once and
get a botile of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer lm-
mediately - depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth wbo bas
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
wiiI rpgulate the bowIs, and give rest to the mother,
and relief and heaih to the child, operating like
magie. It is perfectly safe to use in al cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the areecription of one
of the nidest and beat remale hsvicians and nurses
in the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold every-
where

Be sure and call for
"M RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the fac.rmClile Of 'CUnTr & PE9EINE' On the
cntcide wraDner. Ail others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

MoaiRt & LÂIrAN's PLobRDA WATsa. - Little
iink those lad'Ps wo avail themrelves of the em-

piricil ' beautifiers ' of ibe day that they are perma-
pativ destroving the health of the stkin. From the
ime of the Borgias to the present day it bas been
well understood by the initiated, that the pure es.
ence of fresh and fragrant flowers is promotive et
be laury. In the preparvion of this Toilet Water,
orte but aramatie blossome and leaves of a sanative
nature are emnlcyed. [a addition, thereforP, to its
xcellence as a verfume. it bas the property of clear-
rng the complexion, and relieving the cuticle of all
ruptions, &o., e'leilated to impair its smootnbess,
whiteese, and transparency.

187.

"- Beware of Counterfaitse; alwye ask for the-
Peitimate ulanaàr & Is N'a FLRInA WATEnL
repared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Al
thers are worthles.
Algente for Montrtal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-

ough & Campbell.Davidson & Co R Oampbell&
rJ Gardner,J A. Harta,Piuaul & Son, B.R.
ray, J Goulden,R S.Latham, and al)Dealers in.

redcine.

LOWER CANADA,? [SI TasBSUPERTOR COURT.
Diat. of Mantreal. '

KNOW all men that DAME LEOCADIE BOUCHER,
Of the City Of MOL el, in rie District of Mfontreal'
widow of the late PATRICE LACOMBE. in bis life
time. Erquire, Notary. of the same ni.,rn ad now
wifa sepaate of te a>'e!rt ofALFRED LAROC-QU gEquira of e sud Clu>'Of Mctreai , and the
said ALIRED LAROCQUE, for the purpose Of
authorir.ing hie saidwife, aux fins r!e: presentes by
her Peit-on filed in the office of the Prottonoary of
the Superior Cou rtuinderdNo 329 prava for the sale
cf ai imm ovaihitsiti lthe sud District te
wit : ' A lot of land situaten la th sad Clity,
forming part of a lot of land des'gited byv the latter
C, on the plan of the St. Gnbrîeî Farm (Ferme St.
Gbral) dpeaiteti n t *ecoice cf the Seminary of
St.Balpice cf Mcnreal P-,i mtualcurudçr tire No 14
of a special plan, of thr Vendu-, hnnded in front by
Centra Sreet ; on enA ride h.' BWNJAMJTN GOUGE.
ON; on iba other sd- b>' MiOMIE% tS3VOND; sud
in rear b> No 12 of the said Veud ,rs plan, contin.
ing forty tbree feet in frnnt by oigty feet in depth,
the whole more or test ; wbich landi now occupied
by one MARGaLRET BRM&ÀN.

And the said Dame Lencalie Binaber, a'leging
that by D ed of sale cons-uted by the s aid tate
Patrice Laneombe ta one Timntby Brnnan, labarer of
Montreai solresaid, before Mait'e Lafleair. and bis
Colleague, noeries, on (he 9th of NovPmber, 1859, a
bypothe was constituted] upon the said immove-ble
hereinabove descrihet for the um of fifty eiRht
ponade currenc, g1 bims f-om the present proprietor
of the said immoveable the said principai sum cf'
fifty.eigb' piondit due te ber in virtue of the salid
Deed ani frarther the n m of even pounde aiRbtean
ebillinge and nine perce said currency, balance of
three years Of interest upon the said capital s'um te
thte ninth of Novenber one thonsand eight buadred
anid sixty-seven with interest upon thesaid saui of
fifty.eight poundef rom the niath November last and
caste of the raid peti'ion.

The sais] Dame Loncadie Boucher further alleges
tbat the present proprietor of the said immoveabie l
nacertain andiau thte known proprietor since the
date of the said Deed of saie has bea the said Timothy
Brenan, now deceased, trai that since LIs death, the
said immoveable has been occupied by the aforesaid
Margaret Brenn-n.

Notice le tl-erefore given to the proprietor cf the
immoveable te appear befor the said Court, t Maon-
trei, within two menths, to he reckoned from th
fourth publication of this present notice, te asswer
to the demand of the said Dame Leocidia Botieber,
failing whieb, the Court wil order that thesaid im-
moveable be old by Sheriff'a sole.

HUBE RT, PAPINEAU - HONEY.
P.8,0.

Montreal, Nov 6,1868 4w13

Paoviitca or QuissE i SUPERIOR OURT.
Dist.of Montreal. 5JrNeOLrnNr AcT oF 1864 '65.

No. 373.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerly

Merchant of River du Loup (en haut), and now
ef St. Remi, District cf Iberville,o , n r t o luIsolvuent

TUE undoreign'ed will appl te this Court, for a dis-
charge under this AAnt, on Tuesday the Twenty.Sixth
day cf November next, at ten o'elock am., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By his Attorneys ad Ilien,

T & 0, C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal. 161h Sept, 1868. 2m-7

Pacsecu ci Qtumoso, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Diat. of Montreal. '5 x s atiaoa CooaT.

in the miatter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HERRI
GAUTHIER, of the oitt aI Montreal, Mercbante,
as wel perso,ally and ndiivdually, as bhrto-
fore copartuers with thé lte rean foe Bresl.
seau, under the naime and frm of GAUTHIER
BROTHIRS & Co.,

Insolivent.
ON the twenty sbixt d t af Deembsr next, the
underlgned vil] apply to the said Court fera dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUIS GAUTHfiER & BENRI GATTIER.
By their Attorneys ad liten-

BONDY k àAUTEUX.
Montrel 21ed of Ootober 1868. 2m-11
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